Akron MakerSpace
540 South Main Street # 951
Akron OH 44311

Building Ingress & Egress
The exam session will be held in the Akron MakerSpace. You will be checked in on the first floor of
the building. Please use the R. Shea Brewery entrance in the former Goodrich Factory Complex. Once
everyone has checked-in, you will be escorted to the Akron MakerSpace via a semi-automatic freight
elevator.
At the end of the exam session you will also be escorted to the R. Shea Brewery entrance.

I-77 South/I-76 East
Exit at South Main Street and turn left (North) on to South Main. Take South Main down the incline to
the traffic light located near the Akron AAA. Turn left onto Rosa Parks Drive and continue until the
road dead ends on South Main at the traffic light near Spaghetti Warehouse. Turn left onto South Main
which is a divided surface road. You are now southbound on South Main. You will pass Gojo
Industries on the left. Go past the traffic light at West Falor Street. Take a right onto the alley near
Missing Falls Brewery. See Figure 2 for detail about the intersection. Follow the alley past the
overpass and park near the R Shea Brewery entrance.

Figure 1: I-77/I-76 & South Main Street Intersection

Figure 2: Alley Intersection Near Missing Falls Brewery

I-77 North/I-76 West
Exit at South Main Street keeping left and turn right (North) on to South Main. Take South Main past
the traffic light at East Thornton Street and down the incline to the traffic light located near the Akron
AAA. Turn left onto Rosa Parks Drive and continue until the road dead ends on South Main at the
traffic light near Spaghetti Warehouse. Turn left onto South Main which is a divided surface road. You
are now southbound on South Main. You will pass Gojo Industries on the left. Go past the traffic light
at West Falor Street. Take a right onto the alley near Missing Falls Brewery. See Figure 2 for detail
about the alley intersection. Follow the alley past the overpass and park near the R Shea Brewery
entrance.

Ohio 8 South
Follow 8 South until it terminates at the Central Intersection. Take the exit ramp to I-77 North/I-76
West. Follow direction for I-77 North/I-76 West given above.

Session Rule
You must be per-registered. No walk-ins allowed. This is a Laurel Session and there will be no fee and
a copy of your license is not required. You will need any CSCE for licenses not yet in the FCC
database. Bring a blue or black ink pen and at least 2 sharpened pencils. See What to bring to a
Laurel Exam Session for more details.
You are required to ware a mask while in the building. You will be required to wash your hands with
sanitizer when you enter Akron MakerSpace and when you leave. Please sit one person to a table and
keep social distance.

